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`gAfn lr oipYPd lM ,mixnF` i`OX ziA¥©©§¦¨©¦¨¦©¦§¥©
.xRM ,zg` dpYn opzp m`W ,oFvigd©¦¤¦§¨¨©¨¨©©¦¥

lNd ziaE .zFpYn iYW ,z`HgaE,mixnF` ©©¨§¥©¨¥¦¥§¦
,Kkitl .xRM ,zg` dpYn DpzPW z`Hg s ©̀©¨¤§¨¨©¨¨©©¦¥§¦¨
dIpXd z`e Dpwzk dpFW`xd z` ozp m ¦̀¨©¤¨¦¨§¦§¨§¤©§¦¨

z` ozp .xRM ,DPnfl uEguEg dpFW`xd ¦§©¨¦¥¨©¤¨¦¨
,lEBR ,DnFwnl uEg dIpXd z`e DPnfl¦§©¨§¤©§¦¨¦§¨¦

:zxM eilr oiaIge§©¨¦¨¨¨¥

Mishnah Zevahim chapter 4

(1) The School of Shammai maintain:

With regard to any [blood] which is to

be sprinkled on the outer altar, if [the

priest] applied [it] with one sprinkling,

he has effected atonement [the

sacrifice is valid, though le-khathilah

two sprinklings are required]. But in

the case of a sin-offering, two

applications [are indispensable]; but

the School of Hillel rule: In the case of the sin-offering too, if [the priest] applied

it with a single application, he has effected atonement. Therefore, if he made the

first application in the proper manner, and the second [with the intention of eating

the flesh] after the proper time, he has atoned [and may proceed to offer the

sacrifice on the altar, since the first application alone sufficed. According to the

School of Shammai, this is the law for all sacrifices except a sin-offering, and

according to the School of Hillel that too is included]. And if he performed the

first application [with the intention of eating the flesh] after its proper time and

the second outside its proper place, it is pigul, and involves karet [the second

intention does not neutralize the first].

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.oevigd gafn lr oipzpd lk mixne` i`ny ziaodn yie ,zepzn rax` oiperhy odn yi

olekc xn`w `zyde .oiwxt jci`a opzck .zg` dpzn miperhy yie ,rax` mdy mizy miperhy

aizkc ,xtk carica zg` dpzn `l` ozp `ly(ai mixac),rnyn zg` dkity ,jtyi jigaf mce

:rax` ody zepzn izy rnync aiaq aizk `lcn.zepzn izy z`hgaeexn`p zeiyxt yly

.dxirya zg`e dyaka zg` cigi ze`hga mizye ,`iyp xirya zg` ,`xwiea zepevigd ze`hga

oi`e ,yy o`k ixd ,`xwnl m` yi odl yi i`ny ziae .`ln zg`de ,xqg zpxw lr aizk mizya

ipd` ixaq lld ziae .akrl aezkd o`pyy `l` exn`p `l zexzi mizyde ,rax` `l` gafna

eede `xwnn `cg xvae zxeqn` `cg ith jkld ,rax` rnync zxeqn ipd`e ,yy rnync `xwn

:xtk zg` dpzn ozp m`e ,akrl cge devnl rax` ,yng edl.jkitlzial migafd lke z`hg

zaygna dipyd z`e dpwzk dpey`xd z` ozp ,z`hgn ueg migafd x`y i`ny ziale ,lld

:dpnfl ueg xya zlik`.xtk,xyad zxzn dipyd oi`c .dpey`x dpzn ici lr axwil oaxwd xyke

:zlbtn dpi` jkld ,dpey`x dpzn ici lr xzed ixdydpnfl ueg dpey`xd z` ozp'eklebt

.zxk eilr oiaiigedpey`xa rawed ixdy ,lebt icin ez`iven dipyc dnewnl ueg zaygn oi`y

:eixizn lk eaxwy
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am`W ,inipRd gAfn lr oipYPd lMxQg ¨©¦¨¦©¦§¥©©§¦¦¤¦¦¥
ozp m` ,Kkitl .xRk `l ,zFpYOd on zg ©̀©¦©©¨Ÿ¦¥§¦¨¦¨©

lEqR ,Dpwzk `NW zg`e opwzM oNMFA oi`e ª¨§¦§¨§©©¤Ÿ§¦§¨¨§¥
:zxkbmdilr miaIg oi`W mixac EN`e ¨¥§¥§¨¦¤¥©¨¦©¥¤

unTd ,lEBR mEXn,,zxhTde ,dpFaNde ¦¦©Ÿ¤§©§¨§©§Ÿ¤
,giWn odM zgpnE ,mipdM zgpnE,mCde ¦§©Ÿ£¦¦§©Ÿ¥¨¦©§©¨

iAx ixaC ,onvr iptA mi`Ad mikqPde§©§¨¦©¨¦¦§¥©§¨¦§¥©¦

(2) With regard to any [blood] which is

sprinkled on the inner altar, if [the

priest] omitted one of the applications,

he has not atoned; therefore, if he

applied all in the proper manner but

one in an improper manner [i.e., with

a wrongful intention], it [the sacrifice]

is invalid, but does not involve karet

[since one application is insufficient to make the sacrifice fit; so too, such a

sacrifice cannot be made pigul through a service which is by itself, incomplete

to make the sacrifice valid].

(3) These are the things for which one is not liable on account of pigul [if eaten]:

the fistful, the frankincense, the incense, the priest's meal-offering, the anointed

priest meal-offering, [e.g., if the priest took off the fistful with the intention of

eating the remainder tomorrow, he thereby renders the whole sacrifice pigul;

nevertheless, he incurs no liability for eating the fistful itself. Since pigul applies

only to that which (has a matir i.e.,) is permitted or made fit through something

else (e.g., the rest of the meal-offering is ordinarily permitted for consumption

through the taking of the fistful), whereas the fistful is not permitted through

anything else. The same applies to incense, the frankincense, and the others

enumerated in the Mishnah. Meal-offerings brought (as a result of a vow) by

ordinary priests and the mandatory twice-daily offerings of the anointed priest

(see Leviticus 13) were wholly burnt on the altar without the rite of taking the

fistful; thus they were not permitted by anything else.], the blood, and the

drink-offerings that are brought separately [which became pigul, if eaten does not

`xephxan dicaer epax
a.xtk `l zepznd lkn zg` xqg m`k xac mlrd xtacaiz(c `xwie)dyr xy`k xtl dyre

letkl `l` ea eyxtzp eizecear lk ixdy `ed jixv epi`y `xwne ,el dyri ok z`hgd xtl

mdilr dpye ,eizeiyr jl izazk xy`k el dyre ,rnyn ikde ,`z`c `ed eay ze`fd zxdf`a

:xtk `l zepznd lkn zg` xqg m`y akrl.opwzk olek ozp m` jkitl,zexizn oleke li`ed

:ef `la zlbtn ef oi`e ef `la zxzn ef oi`.dpwzk `ly zg`e:epnfl ueg zaygna.leqt`ly

:zepey`xa xzed.zxk ea oi`e:xizn ivga milbtn oi`yb.mdilr miaiig oi`y mixac el`

:lebt meyn ozlik`a zxk.unewddpi`y dgpnd dlbtzpe ,xgnl mixiy lek`l zpn lr unw m`

oixizn el yiy xac lr `l` lg lebt oi`y ,zxka unewd z` lke`d oi` ,dlile meil `l` zlk`p

aizkc ,dil opitli minlyn lebtc .mixg`(f `xwie)dn ,'ebe einly gaf xyan lk`i lek`d m`e

,gafnl oixeni`d xihwdl xizn mcdy ,gafnl oia mc`l oia oixizn odl yiy micgein minly
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minkge .xi`nmr mi`Ad s` ,mixnF` ¥¦©£¨¦§¦©©¨¦¦
onW bl .dndAdoFrnW iAx ,rxFvn lW ©§¥¨Ÿ¤¤¤§¨©¦¦§

iAxe .lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg oi` ,xnF`¥¥©¨¦¨¨¦¦§©¦

oia mc`l oia oixizn el yiy lk s` ,lebt meyn mdilr oiaiige ,mc`l xyad oixizn oixeni`de

onvr od `l` oixizn mdl oi`y ,oizipzna aiygc jpd lk iwet`l lebit meyn eilr oiaiig gafnl

:lebt meyn aiig epi` odn lke`dy ,mixg`l oixizn.dpealdezxzn `id `l` dxizn xg` oi`

:unewd enk ,dgpnd z`.mipdk zgpne:dxizn xg` oi` jkld .zvnwp dpi`e lilk dlekzgpne

.giyn odk:axra dzivgne xweaa dzivgn mei lka daixw `idy lecb odk iziag epiidczgpne

.mikqp:dnvr ipta d`al gafd mr d`a oia welig yie ,da ibilt biltin `dc .opiqxb `l.mcde

:xiznd `ed.onvr ipta mi`ad mikqpdezegpna opixn`ck ,gaf `la mikqp zgpn acpzdy oebk

eikqpe meid egay `iady `l` gafd liaya d`iad ,inp i` .dnvr ipta mikqp zgpn mc` acpzn

elbtzp ,gafa lbte egaf mr o`iad m` la` .xgnl elit` mdikqpe mzgpne xn xn`c ,xgnl

:mikqpd.dndad mr mi`ad s` mixne` minkgeoi`y `vnp ,xgnl mikqp aixwdl lekic oeikc

:minkgk dklde .onvr z` oixizn od `l` ,axwil oxizn gafd.rxevn ly ony beleixiiy

`xephxan dicaer epax

involve karet]; this is the opinion of

Rabbi Meir. The Sages say: Also these

[the blood, and the drink-offerings]

that are brought with an animal

[sacrifice; if the sacrifice is made pigul and one eats these things enumerated

here, he is not liable to pigul. Drink-offerings could be brought separately if

vowed, or as an accompaniment to animal sacrifices. Rabbi Meir rules that

whether they are brought entirely by themselves (nothing else having been

vowed), or they are brought actually as an addition to an animal sacrifice, but on

the following day, they do not involve liability for pigul, because in that case

they are not permitted through something else (the sacrificing of the animal), but

through themselves. If, however, they are brought at the same time as the animal,

they are permitted through the sacrificing of the same, and therefore involve

karet. The Sages, however, maintain that even then we do not regard them as

permitted through the animal sacrifice, since they could have been presented

separately the next day]. A leper's log [a liquid measure] of oil [Leviticus 14:10,

15-18. The residue of this which was consumed]: Rabbi Shimon says: One does

not become liable on account of pigul [if the priest rendered the guilt-offering

which it accompanied pigul, one is not liable to karet for consuming the oil.

Though the efficacy of the oil rite is dependent on the prior application of the

blood of the guilt-offering on the leper, nor may it be consumed unless the blood

of the offering was duly sprinkled; nevertheless, since the oil can be brought up

until ten days after the offering, it is not regarded as permitted for consumption

through it, and therefore does not involve karet on account of pigul if eaten, even
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mCW ,lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥©¨¦¨¨¦¦¤©
WIW lke .FxiYn mW`dmc`l oiA oixiYn Fl ¨¨¨©¦§Ÿ¤¤©¦¦¥¨¨¨

:lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg ,gAfOl oiA¥©¦§¥©©¨¦¨¨¦¦
cgAfOl DxUA z` xiYn DnC ,dlFrd̈¨¨¨©¦¤§¨¨©¦§¥©

z` xiYn DnC ,sFrd zlFr .mipdMl DxFre§¨©Ÿ£¦©¨¨¨©¦¤
z` xiYn DnC ,sFrd z`Hg .gAfOl DxUA§¨¨©¦§¥©©©¨¨¨©¦¤
mixiryE mitxUPd mixR .mipdMl DxyA§¨¨©Ÿ£¦¨¦©¦§¨¦§¦¦

z` xiYn onC ,mitxUPdodixEn`.axTl ©¦§¨¦¨¨©¦¤¥¥¤¦¨¥
gAfn lr Fpi`W lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥Ÿ¤¥©¦§¥©
:lEBR mEXn eilr oiaIg oi` ,minlXM oFvigd©¦©§¨¦¥©¨¦¨¨¦¦

when the oil is brought on the same

day]; while Rabbi Meir rules: It

involves liability on account of pigul,

because the blood of the guilt-offering

makes it permitted [if it is brought on

the same day, to which case Rabbi

Meir refers]. And whatever has

anything that makes it permitted,

whether for a man or for the altar,

involves liability on account of pigul

[if eaten].

(4) [The sprinkling of] the blood of the burnt-offering [is a matir and] permits its

flesh for [burning on] the altar, and its skin to the priests. The blood of the

burnt-offering of a bird permits its flesh to the altar. The blood of the sin-offering

of a bird permits its flesh to the priest. The blood of the bullocks that are burnt

and the goats that are burnt permits their emurim [sacrificial fats] to be offered

[on the altar]. Rabbi Shimon says: Whatever does not [have its blood sprinkled]

on the outer altar, as [does] the shelamim peace offering [which is the source of

the law of pigul; the laws of pigul by all other sacrifices are learnt from

shelamim], does not involve liability on account of pigul [if eaten].

:oilk`p.lebt meyn eilr oiaiig oi`,my`a ielz beldy t"r`e .beld lbtp `l ,my`a lbt m`

aizkc(ci my)oeik ikd elit` ,melk onyd zpizp oi` dlgz my`d mcn ozp `l m`c ,my`d mc lr

,mixizn el oi`c oeike .exizn my`d oi`y `vnp ,mini dxyr cr ebele eiykr eny` `ian mc`c

:lebt meyn eilr oiaiig oi`xe'.xne` xi`nlebt meyn eilr oiaiig ,meia ea my`d mr `ad bel

:xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e .my`a lbt m`.gafnl oia mc`l oia:dfl e` dfl e`cdnc dlerd

.gafnl dxya z` xiznaizkc(` my):ekxre xcde ,mcd z` ewxfe.mipdkl dxereaizkcmy)

(f:dwixf xg`l `l` el oi` ,aixwd xy` dlerd xer.serd z`hgol `wtp mipdkl zlk`p `idy

:`id dliap `niz `lc .serd z`hg zeaxl ,mz`hg lkl aizkcn.mitxypd mixt,giyn odk xt

:mixetkd mei xte ,xeav ly xac mlrd xte.mitxypd mixiryeixirye ,mixetkd mei ly xiry

sxyp xyad x`ye dlerd gafn lr oiaxw odixeni`e miptl difd oerh onc el` lky .dxf dcear

cd ziaaodilr aiig odixeni` z` lk`e oda lbt m` ,axwil odixeni` z` xizn once li`ede .oy

:lebt meyn.minlyk oevigd gafn lr epi`y lkminly dn ,aizkc `ed minlya ,lebtc

mitxypd mixt iwet`l .oevigd gafn lr oezp oncy lk s` ,oevigd gafn lr onc ozny micgein

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .mipta minc difd oerh oncy mitxypd mixirye

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dlEBR mEXn mdilr oiaIg oi` ,mixkp iWcẅ§¥¨§¦¥©¨¦£¥¤¦¦
xEhR ,uEgA ohgFXde .`nhe xzFpixaC , ¨§¨¥§©£¨©¨¦§¥

iAx .xi`n iAxoi`W mixaC .aIgn iqFi ©¦¥¦©¦¥§©¥§¨¦¤¥
mdilr oiaIg ,lEBR mEXn mdilr oiaIg©¨¦£¥¤¦¦©¨¦£¥¤
iAx .mCd on uEg ,`nh mEXn ,xzFp mEXn¦¨¦¨¥¦©¨©¦
la` .lk`dl oMxCW xacA ,xnF` oFrnW¦§¥§¨¨¤©§¨§¥¨¥£¨
oiaIg oi` ,zxhTde dpFaNde mivrd (oFbM)§¨¥¦§©§¨§©§Ÿ¤¥©¨¦

:d`nh mEXn mdilremixac dXW mWl £¥¤¦ª§¨§¥¦¨§¨¦
gaf mWl ,gAfp gaGdmWl ,gaFf mWl , ©¤©¦§¨§¥¤©§¥¥©§¥

d.mixkp iycwzian yi` yi` xen` zyxta aizkc ,l`xyik zeacpe mixcp mixcep mixkpdy

,yi` yi` xnel cenlz dn yi` opiyxce ,mzeacp lkle mdixcp lkl epaxw aixwi xy` l`xyi

:l`xyik zeacpe mixcp mixcepy mixkpd z` zeaxl.`nhe xzep lebt meyn oiaiig oi`lebtc

lelg lelgc dey dxifba `nhn sili xzepe oer oerc dey dxifba xzepn sili(ak `xwie)iycwn exfpie

:xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e .mixkp iycwn `le ,l`xyi ipa.lebt meyn mdilr oiaiig oi`y mixac

:epzpyna oiiepyd lke zxehwde unewd oebk.`nh meyn:zxk aiig sebd z`neha olke`dueg

.mcd onaizkc `xw dihrinc(fi my)cere .miycwk `le ,oileg x`yk `di mkly ,mkl eizzp ip`e

aizk(my)`le d`neh meyn `l eilr oiaiig oi` jkld dlirnl `le eizzp dxtkl ,xtkl gafnd lr

:`cixb mc lke` meyn `l` ,lebt meyn `le xzep meyn.lk`dl okxcy xacamc` ipa jxcy

zxehwe mivre dpeal la` .dl minecde mipdk zgpne unew oebk mixhwpd on `edy t"r`e .olk`l

aizkc `xwn d`nehl edl eaxne dilr ibilt opaxe .d`neh meyn odilr oiaiig oi`(fi my)xyade

oda yi inp dpeale mivrc minkgk dklde .dpeale mivr zeaxl `xizi xyade ,`nh lka rbi xy`

xeq` d`neh oda drbp m`y .cala oaxw ly mivr `l` oi`nhinc mivr jl oi`e ,d`neh meyn

`xephxan dicaer epax

(5) The sacrifices of heathens [their

offerings by vow to the Temple] do

not involve [the] liability [of karet] on

account of pigul, notar [if one left

over the flesh of a sacrifice after the

proper time for it to be eaten], or

defilement [if one ate of the flesh

while being in an impure state], and if

one slaughters them outside [the

Temple bounds], he is not liable; the

opinion of Rabbi Meir. But Rabbi Yose declares him liable. The things which do

not involve liability on account of pigul [enumerated in Mishnah 3, above],

involve liability on account of notar and defilement except blood [if one

consumes blood of a sacrifice which was pigul or of notar or while being in an

impure state there is no additional liability of karet]. Rabbi Shimon declares one

liable in respect of anything which is normally eaten [if eaten in an impure state];

but wood, the frankincense, and the incense do not involve liability on account

of defilement.

(6) The sacrifice is slaughtered with intent for six things: for the sake of the

sacrifice [e.g., this sacrifice is a peace-offering], for the sake of the one

sacrificing [e.g., this sacrifice is for so and so], for the sake of the [Divine] Name,
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.gFgip mWl ,gix mWl ,miX` mWl ,mWd©¥§¥¦¦§¥¥©§¥¦©
iAx xn` .`hg mWl ,mW`de z`Hgde,iqFi §©©¨§¨¨¨§¥¥§¨©©¦¥

,EN` lMn cg` mWl FAla did `NW in s ©̀¦¤Ÿ¨¨§¦§¥¤¨¦¨¥
,oiC ziA i`pY `EdW ,xWMdaWgOd oi`W ¨¥¤§©¥¦¤¥©©£¨¨

:caFrd xg` `N` zklFd¤¤¤¨©©¨¥

:gafnd iab lr otxyle.gaf myl:xg` gaf myl oebk ,ycew iepiy iwet`l.gaef myliwet`l

jidl` 'dl zxcp xy`k ziyre xenyz jizty `venn `nw wxt yixa lirl opitlick .milra iepiy

:'eke dacp.miy` myl:milgba zeielv zekizg ezeyrl zpn lr ehgy m` iwet`l.gix myl

:`gix iwqn `l ezc ,dkxrnl ueg dlgz o`lv m` iwet`l.gex zgpd myld"awdl gex zgp

:gegip gix dy` aizkcn edl opitli ipd lke .epevx dyrpe xn`y.`hg myl`edy e`hg myl

:eilr e`ian.el` lkn cg` myl eala did `ly in s`:xyk ,mzq ehgy `l`i`pz `edy

.oic zia:onyl `ly xninl iz` `nlc .onyl `nil `le mzq hegyiyzkled daygnd oi`y

.caerd xg` `l`,`ed icin e`l ,onyl milrad exn` ik s` onyl `ly xne` ded i` jkld

aizkc ,`zln `ilz edcica e`lc(f `xwie):iqei 'xk dklde .aygi `l eze` aixwnd

`xephxan dicaer epax

for the sake of fire-offerings [i.e., that

this sacrifice will be offered on the

altar], for the sake of producing a

smell [previously roasted flesh does

not produce a smell when burnt], for

the sake of pleasing [the Holy One,

blessed be He]; and a sin-offering and a guilt-offering for the sake of [the] sin

[for which the person brings it]. Rabbi Yose said: Even if one did not have any

of these intentions in his heart [while slaughtering], it is valid, because it is a

regulation of the Court [that during slaughter the priest should not state his intent,

lest he come to state an improper intent], since the intention is determined only

by the one performing the service [i.e., the priest, and not the owner of the

sacrifice, and thus if the priest intended it for a different purpose, it counts as a

sacrifice so offered, even though the owner intended it for its rightful purpose].
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